Primary aortoenteric fistula, which occurs in the absence of previous aortic graft surgery, is a rare occurrence. These patients present with gastrointestinal haemorrhage, usually without evidence of peptic ulceration. Frequently, the diagnosis is not established preoperatively. Whilst the essence of operative management is that ofthe aortic aneurysm, there is the additional risk of graft infection. Three patients are reported who highlight some of the problems of management.
Case reports Case 1: A 72-year-old man had been well for 6 years following abdominoperineal resection for carcinoma of the rectum. He presented with a 3-day history of intermittent colostomy bleeding in 1977. Examination showed no evidence of tumour recurrence and an aortic aneurysm was noted. Sigmoidoscopy via the colostomy revealed fresh blood and necessitated urgent laparotomy. An infrarenal atherosclerotic aortic aneurysm extending into both iliac arteries had eroded into the sigmoid colon ( Figure 1 ). The bowel was separated from the aorta, resected and a new colostomy fashioned. The aneurysm was ligated at the infrarenal aorta and common iliac arteries and bilateral 8 mm Dacron axillofemoral grafts were implanted. Initial progress was satisfactory with pulses palpable in both feet, but he developed ileus, colostomy necrosis and a blocked right graft and died 16 days later. Case 2: A 70-year-old man, known to have an abdominal aortic aneurysm, presented in 1981 with lower abdominal pain, dark red rectal bleeding and faintness. At emergency laparotomy an infrarenal inflammatory atherosclerotic aneurysm had eroded into the third part of the duodenum (Figure 1 ). The duodenum was closed, the aneurysm opened and a Dacron bifurcation graft inserted. The aneurysm sac was closed over the graft and an omental flap interposed between it and the duodenum. He returned home well after 15 days.
Two-and-a-half years later he was readmitted with lower back pain, a pyrexia of 38°C and lower abdominal tenderness. Gentamicin and metronidazole failed to control his pyrexia. Bacteroides were isolated from blood cultures and graft infection was suspected. At laparotomy the graft was bathed in pus, with the appendix adherent to it. The graft was removed, the infrarenal aorta and common iliac arteries oversewn and an appendicectomy performed. An 8 mm PTFE axillobifemoral graft was inserted. His immediate postoperative course was satisfactory but 36 hours later he became paraplegic and died. Histology of the appendix revealed fibrosis with acute appendicitis. Case 3: A 75-year-old man presented in 1983 complaining of retrosternal chest pain and faintness followed by haematemesis and melaena. He had a history of ischaemic heart disease, was obese and shocked, but had no abdominal signs. Plain abdominal X-ray showed aortic calcification and gastroduodenoscopy was normal. At surgery an inflammatory, atherosclerotic, infrarenal aneurysm extending into the right common iliac artery was found. There was a fistula into the fourth part ofthe duodenum ( Figure 1 ) which was closed and the aneurysm resected and repaired with a bifurcated Dacron graft.
Postoperatively he developed cardiac arrhythmia with hypotension, and renal failure ensued. He was managed with continuous haemofiltration but died 23 days later with a chest infection and haematemesis from an acute posterior duodenal ulcer.
Discussion
Aortoenteric fistula may be spontaneous or may follow aortic graft operations. The first primary aortoenteric fistula was described by Sir Astley Cooper in 18291: his patient was 'seized with discharge of blood by stool' and died about 12 hours later. Brock2, in 1953, was the first to report the secondary type, which occurred in a 44-year-old woman three months after an aortic homograft2. Successful repair of a primary fistula was first Atherosclerosis accounts for the majority of primary aortoenteric fistulae, and 2 ofour cases were of the inflammatory type. Mycotic, syphilitic and tuberculous aneurysms are less common causes, but accounted for 22 of those reviewed by Reckless et al.4 Another series of 31 cases of aortoenteric fistulae' included only 2 patients with primary lesions, both of whom died. Buckels et al.6 reviewed 546 aortic aneurysms of which only 4 presented with aortoduodenal fistulae. Three died from sepsis or renal failure but one survived for six years; he received antibiotics for the initial postoperative year.
These patients pose a challenge, not only in operative and postoperative management, but also in diagnosis. Frequently, as with our third patient, there is no history of aortic aneurysm or peptic ulcer, nor is a mass palpable. Furthermore, in a series of 7044 postmortems, peptic ulcers were found three times more often in association with abdominal aortic aneurysm than in the general population7. Blood loss may initially be intermittent and slight, allowing time for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy or radiological investigation. Of 125 patients a quarter died within six hours, but two-thirds had a history ofone day to more than one week4. In all our 3 cases the diagnosis was suspected preoperatively.
At laparotomy, blood was present in the small bowel. The stomach and first part of the duodenum were seen to be free of ulceration and the aneurysm confirmed. Control of the aorta above the fistula was not difficult after mobilizing the duodenojejunal flexure. The lower end ofthe aneurysm was dealt with in the usual fashion, after which the duodenum was separated from the aorta to disclose the fistula and the aneurysm opened. The duodenum was -closed transversely in two layers and aortic Dacron grafting completed. That part of the aortic wall involved in the fistula was excised and care taken to interpose omentum between the graft and the duodenum. Cefuroxime was given for 10 days.
In dealing with secondary aortoenteric fistulae, an infected graft is present. Either resection and further grafting with separate duodenal repair or aortic stump closure with axillofemoral bypass have been recommended for these cases. In primary fistulae the former technique should be satisfactory unless there is small bowel or colonic involvement, when the risk of sepsis is such that extra-anatomic bypass is advised, and in all patients long-term antibiotic therapy is recommended.
Graft-associated sepsis remains a fearful late complication. In our second case, who was well for two-and-a-half years following repair ofhis aortoduodenal fistula, it is possible that appendicitis rather than the original fistula was the source of his late graft infection. A case is reported ofan elderly patient who presented with apparent Stokes-Adams attacks which continued despite the insertion of a cardiac pacemaker. Subsequent investigations revealed pulmonary embolism as the cause, though at presentation there had been no evidence to suggest this diagnosis. A literature review suggests that pulmonary embolism may be underdiagnosed in patients presenting with syncope.
Case report A 78-year-old man was admitted to hospital after two syncopal episodes. The only clinical abnormality on admission was a bradycardia varying from 40 to 60/min, confirmed on ECG to be sinus bradycardia. During his initial physical examination after transfer to our care, the patient had a cardiorespiratory arrest lasting 1-2 minutes, during which neither pulse nor heart sounds were detectable. An ECG obtained while the patient was recovering and when pulses were again palpable showed tachycardia, either ventricular in origin or supreventricular with aberrant conduction. An initial diagnosis of symptomatic sinus node disease was made and, despite the absence of EGG proof, a pacemaker was inserted to prevent further episodes of circulatory collapse. During the next 12 hours the patient had two further syncopal episodes of similar duration associated with stertorous breathing, dilated pupils and impalpable pulses, despite ECG evidence of normal ventricular pacing at 70 beats/mmn. 0141-0768/87/ 070460-02/$02.00/0 i 1987 The Royal Society of Medicine X
